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ARCHANIA INITIATES
"NOW IS THE TIME" VARSITY BEATS ST. MARY'S
MANY NEW
SAYS BOSTON
IN FIRST HALF; THEN LOSES
MEN
SAVANT
Important history in the annals of
Pacific met and was defeated by Mary's received the ball from a scrum
St. Mary's College at Oakland, last and went over for a try. They failed Archania transpired last Friday night
Saturday.
The game, while disas to convert and the ball was put in when fourteen new men were initiated
trous in some ways gave great prom play by a drop-out.
into that society.
Pacific recovered their lost ground
Gathering at the society hall certain
ise for better things. It showed that
Pacific could score and that they had by some well-placed kicks for touch preliminary mystic rites were per
the material behind them. At no time and soon had St. Mary's on the de formed. Blind-folded and under the
during the game was the advantage fensive. Several times it looked as guidance of the old members, the ini
though the Tigers would score, but tiates then started their trip through
distinctly on one side.
The ball was taken from one side of the defense succeeded and they were the "Inferno". Stops were made at
the field to the other, now lying in St. beaten back. At last Weideman re the "Halls of Torture", to prove the
Mary's territory, and then being rush ceived the ball and carried it over worth and fitness of the new men.
The final stop was made at the
ed well down toward Pacific's goal with a rush. Wright converted. The
line. A failure to back up and follow first half closed with the ball near home of Will Kellogg, where the last
each play on the part of Pacific, and the center of the field. Score, 4-5, Pa and most pleasing test was made.
After a lengthy banquet, a series of
the superior backing on the part of St. cific leading.
The second half was not as well toasts, songs and college yells, all men
Mary's, may be picked as the main
Pacific did not continue left for their rooms determined to
reasons for the result of the game. balanced.
their
,hard
attack and soon lost make the coming year one of great
Pacific's inexperience on the line outs
was a distinct disadvantage. With a ground. St. Mary's scored early after prosperity and success for the society
week's, practice a more settled scrum the whistle blew and the fight, al and the College of the Pacific.
Those initiated were: L. E. Boesser,
and a general bolstering of the weak though for the most part in the center
points, a winning team should result. of the field, did not often menace St. Justin K. Dyke, Ralph E. Tidmarsh,
It is probable that a return game will Mary's goal line. St. Mary's was able Chester Talbott, Oliver H. Jurgensbe played on the Pacific campus and to carry the ball across several times meyer, Leo Ramer, Howard W. Mur
an entire reversal of the score is to due chiefly to the playing of their phy, Geo. Wettach, Francis P. Watts,
first five-eighths and the break-away. Paul Walker, J. P. McNanry, Sibley
be looked for.
At the first whistle the teams rush The sensation of the game came when Dawley, Guy Brokenshire, Chas. Weied together and a return kick by Paci Pacific started a passing rush on demann.
The officers for the semester are:
fic took the ball out of the danger their 25-yd. line and carried the ball
zone. Then commenced what might for 50 yards down the field before be President, J. M. Malloch; Vice Presi
dent, W. S. Kellogg; Secretary, Ross
be termed a forward game. A series ing checked.
The game ended with a score of 22 Ring; Corresponding Secretary, E. W.
of scrimages carried the fight from
Durston.
Treasurer, Chas. Weidecne end to the other.
At last St. to 5 in favor of St. Mary's.
mann; Sergeant-at-Arms, Milton Rob
erts.
Archania is to be congratulated on
the excellent literary ability, high
moral character and college enthusi
asm of those who have entered this
year. Certainly the standards of the
society will not only be maintained
President John I. Seaton, of the Col representing the board of foreign mis by such a class, but will be greatly
strengthened.
lege of the Pacific; Dean Warren D. sions, Bombay, India.
The Rev. George W. White, D.D.,
Allen, of the Pacific Conservatory of
Music; Franklin Hichborn, of Santa pastor of Conference Church.
Mayor Frank K. Mott, city of Oak
Clara, and the Rev. L. R. Fulmer, of
TRY-OUT FOR QUARTETTE.
land.
Los Gatos, are among the well-known
The Rev. L. J. Birney, dean Boston
All day Friday the campus was en local people who will take an active
University
School of Theology, special
tertained with the initiation antics of part in the proceedings of the annual
Eighteen men alternately screamed
conference lecturer, Boston, Mass.
California
conference
of
the
Methodist
Sopholechtia when ten new members
and growled last night in an attempt
The Rev. Ward Piatt, D.D., corre
received the honor of admission to Episcopal church, which opens this
to make a place for themselves on the
sponding secretary of the board of
evening
in
the
new
First
Methodist
her roll.
home missions and church extension Pacific Quartette.
Beginning early in the morning the church at Twenty-fourth and Broad
Dean Allen and Miss Rogers of the
Philadelphia, Pa.
new
women candidates appeared way, Oakland, where it will continue
Conservatory, directed the try-out and
The Rev. J. P. Maveety, D.D., corre
wearing huge bows of Sopholechtia in session until Tuesday evening, Sep
are enthusiastic over the prospects
sponding secretary of the Freedmen's
for an excellent quartette this year.
green and pink and until late at night tember 29.
Aid
society,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For the first time in 30 years the
A second try-out will be held Wed
none was permitted to speak except
The Rev. J. A. Mulfinger, D.D., rep
nesday evening and those who have
in the presence of some faculty mem conference will be conducted outside
resenting
the
board
of
conference
of Pacific Grove.
The conference
not already been eliminated will make
ber.
claimants.
a final effort to secure positions.
At seven-thirty ill the evening about speakers and visitors will register
The Rev. G. H. McCain, D.D., repre
The personnel of the quartette will
thirty-six girls, with Mrs. Allen and from all parts of California.
Among the conference visitors and senting the Church Temperance so be announced in the next issue.
Miss McComber, gathered in the halls
ciety.
of Helen Guth Hall, where a lantern anniversary speakers are several oth
Miss Lizzie Hewitt, representing the
ers
well
known
in
this
community.
parade was formed. The girls march
Women's Foreign Missionary society,
ed in couples, each carrying a lighted They are as follows:
San Francisco, Cal.
Bishop Francis J. McConnell, D.D., Montevideo, South America.
The Rev. E. Guy Talbott, represent
lantern and singing the new Sopho
The Rev. Francis M. Larkin, Ph.D.,
ing the Federation for Social Service.
lechtia Hymn, written by Miss Kath- LL.D., presiding bishop.
editor
of
"The
California
Christian
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes, D.D., LL.
ryn Wood, Miss Myrtle Shafer and
The Rev. A. W. Leonard, D.D., rep
D„ resident bishop, San Francisco, Advocate," San Francisco, Cal.
Miss Evelyn Provis.
The Rev. D. M. Gandier, superin resenting the board of education, Se
Calls were made at the homes o Cal.
attle, Washington.
Bishop John W. Robinson, D.D., tendent California Anti-Saloon league,
(Continued on Page 3)

"There are a few big men down
there in Boston and we have one of
them with us this morning," said Pres
ident Seaton in introducing Dean L. J.
Birney of the Boston University
School of Theology, before the Asso
ciated Students in Chapel yesterday.
The Dean spoke on the importance
of the present and said in part:
"It takes two things to make a life;
first, the right kind of soil, and, sec
ond, time.
"Just as it takes the right kind of
soil for a plant or for a tree to grow,
so it takes the proper soil, the right
environment for a life to enlarge and
develop. Life also demands the prop
er nourishment.
"But soil will dc little good unless
the life or the plant is in the soil all
tHe time.
"There is a certain period in the un
folding time of life when the life must
be in the right kind of soil if the
greatest results are to be attained or
the best man is to be realized.
"There is one period in the unfold
ing time of your life which is worth
more to you than the same length of
time at any other period in your life.
"Now is the time.
"There is a critical period in the
unfolding of your moral nature which
means more to you than any other
period you will ever know.
"Learn, then, the priceless inestima
ble value of the days which you are
now spending."

SILENCE GIVES WAY
TO SOPHOLECHTIA
SONGS

PRESIDENT SEATON TO SPEAK
AT METHODIST CONFERENCE
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Pacific has organized for the work
and a determined group of our men
have been working in this state during
Published by the Students of
the past vacation. They have studied
The College of the Pacific.
the problem, they are still studying
the problem and are ready to fight at
CHARLES D. WINNING, '17
a moment's notice.
Editor in Chief
The challenge has been made to the
Phone S. J. 863
Phone S. J. 1166 college man to interest himself in
JOHN W. WRIGHT, '17
these problems.
Associate Editor
H. V. COWGER, '17..Business Manager
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Entered as mail matter of the Second
Class at San Jose, California.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1914-

R u g b y on Pacific field, Saturday;
Titans versus 'Varsity.

LEST WE FORGET
"We, the students of the College of
the Pacific, do hereby constitute our
selves an association organized for
the promotion of all college activities,
and the advancement of the best in
terests of the College of the Pacific
" declares the preamble to the
Constitution and By-Laws of the As
sociated Students of the College of
the Pacific.
How far this purpose will be real
ized depends entirely upon the atti
tude which the members of the Asso
ciation manifest by their attendance
or non-attendance at the regular meet
ings held the first
Wednesday of
every month.
Payment of fees is perscribed: at
tendance is elective.
However, the
latter course is imperative if one is to
reap fully the benefits and privileges
which accompany the former.
It is your right; it is your duty to
carry out as far as possible the pur
pose of the association.
Participation demands attendance.

A CHALLENGE
Never before has there been such
serious interest taken in the liquor
problem among the students of our
university as right now.
Never before has it seemed so actual,
so much a practical civic problem
with which men who are ambitious to
lead will be expected to deal. Study
ing the anti-alcohol movement just be
ginning in Europe, we can not help
but contrast the active university
leadership there with the inactivity
of university-bred men here. Though
America is far ahead of Europe in
this reform the universities have in
no important way contributed to it.
But a change is beginning. From
all parts of the country professors
and students alike are turning to this
red-hot civic-social problem, so long
academically thread-worn, as though
it offered a new field for research.
New scientific facts, new demands for
drink elimination from big industrial
concerns, the growing political menace
of the saloon vote, the tense-growing
public sentiment, are requiring that
educated men and women shall be pre
pared for actual service, and the uni
versities, answering the new call, as
did California at the beginning of the
present college year, are preparing to
equip their students for real service

N a r a n j a d o staff will meet Wednes
day at 12 noon in chapel.
C h o r u s rehearsals for the Oratorio,
Thursday and Monday at noon in the
chapel auditorium.
A s s o c i a t e d S t u d e n t s meet the first
Wednesday of every
month in the
conservatory chapel at 12 noon.
Y . M . C . A . meets every Tuesday
evening at 7:15 in the Y. M. rooms.
S t u d e n t C i r c l e for men meets in
Hall every evening at 7:15. Day
students are invited.
East

W o m e n ' s S o c i e t i e s meet every Fri
day afternoon in Emendia, Philomusia
and Sopholechtia halls.
L i t e r a r y F r a t e r n i t i e s meet in Rhizcmia and Archania Friday evening.
A c a d e m y societies meet Friday aft
ernoons and evenings.
H i s t o r y majors may secure advanc
ed assignments in the history depart
ment, West Hall.
V a c a t i o n will be given from Friday
noon, September 25, to Monday noon,
September 28.

NO DEBATING LEAGUE WILL
BE FORMED WITH U. S. C.

CONSERVATORY NOTICE.

YOU MUST
AND
YOU MUST MOT

The City Studio of the Pacific Con
servatory of Music is located in the
How our duties sometimes seem to
Alliance Building, corner Third and conflict!
You feel that you must keep up
Santa Clara streets.
The instructors in charge may be your studies. Your own interests and
your loyalty to school and parents de
found in the studio as follows:
mand it.
Mrs. D. L. Brinker, Mondays and
Then again, you feel that you must
not study so long or so hard for fear
Thursdays.
Mrs. Minnie Tuck Banks, Tuesdays of some permanent injury to eyes oxhealth.
and Fridays.
You know that glasses have been a
Miss Miriam Burton, Wednesdays great help to many of your fellow

and Saturdays.
students. Isn't it worth while to find
Miss Clarissa Ryan, Mondays and out if they would be of the same help
to you?
Thursdays.
Come in and talk it over with me.
Miss Nella Rogers will teach voice
at the City Studio on Monday and
Thursday afternoons, and Mr. Kalas
Optometrist.
will receive pupils in cello and ensem
36 S. Second St., San Jose.
ble playing by appointment.
Tele
Hours 8:30 to 5:00.
phone 1164; Dean's office, 1162.
Other hours by appointment.
Mr. Allen is at the City Studio every
Wednesday from 4 to 5 p. m., and will
be glad to receive anyone interested
in the work of the school.

BERT K. KERR,

San 3ose transfer Co.

Pv F. Selfridge, Agent
The California three-quarters line
Phone, S. J. 7S
has been strengthened by the return Storage Warehouses. Baggage Cheeked
of Archie Hunt to the game. Hunt
at Hotels and Residences
San Jose
was laid up with a slight attack of 02 East Santa Clara St.
appendicitis.
But he will have to
play brilliantly to supplant one of
Schaeffer's present
trio, Gianelli,
Hayes and Sharpe. On the other hand
there has been a loss at wing, for
Tom Dill's knee has not recovered
Those Delicious Milk Shakes
from its injury of last year, and he
will not be able to "come back," ac
FINE TAFFIES AND CANDIES
cording to present indications.
68 North First Street.

Shorty's Place tor me

Sam'sCIothes Royal Ice Cream Co.
Shop
To 54 S. SECOND STREET
For the Best Ice Cream, Butter, Milk,
Eggs and Cream

16 E. Santa Clara St.

Telephone S. J. 738

The Right Clothes

WE BUY AND SELL

for $ IS

OLD BOOKS

You are always welcome to browse
The debaters of Stanford and Cali
through our shelves.
For Young Men
fornia have decided not to enter into
For the Conservative Man
an agreement with the University of
Southern California for the formation
Every Suit Guaranteed
of a three-cornered debating league.

m l FitSl St.

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

H. A. H A R M S

Your Money's Worth or
Your Money Back
"Brud" Montgomery is getting his
passes away in much better form than
at the beginning of the season. Jimmie Schaeffer has been hammering
at him to get his passes away faster,
and his hammering isn't going for
naught.
"Brud's" boot was also in
evidence Saturday, for his goal from
placement was a beauty.
He con
verted a try, and when Sharpe went
Right prices and quick delivery from
over after the gun sounded, he all
but converted from the sidelines, the
ball passing over one of the uprights,
according to the linesmen.
Elm & Polliemus
S.J. 3905

AGENT FOR

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.

Fiesta Sugar Wafer
HAY,
WOOD,
FINISHING
C O A L KODAK
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US /

W. W. Withrow

$10
52

PUTS A NEW PIANO IN YOUR HOME
SMALL PAYMENTS KEEP IT THERE

Sheet Music, Musical Instruments,
Victor Victrolas, Columbia Grafanolas
South Second
Street

CALIFORNIA MUSIC CO.

Ask for it at the store—they have it.

NOT A SIDE UNE^flL

STOllL

69 SO. FIRST ST. SAN JOSE,CAL.

Phone S. J. 69

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated)
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PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

G. W. BURTNER
The College Park Grocer.

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Good Delivered
Promptly
PHONE S. J. 2963

J. A. GOTHBERG
New and Up-to-date Styles in Reliable
Footwear

GET

YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY
AT THE

Hester Shoe Shop
Green Trading Stamps

Say Fellows:
We 'll measure you
for a

Royal Suit
ny time, day or night.
an hour off, drop in at

Take a

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

nd pick one out. 500 samples just in.

SILENCE GIVES WAY ENGLISH MAJORS HOLD
ANNUAL JOLLY-UP
TO SOPHOLECHTIA
SONGS
(Continued from Page 1)
Dr. and Mrs. Seaton and of Dr. and
Mrs. Morris.
At nine thirty the pretty procession
arrived at the artistic home of Miss
Marjory Fisher, where the hostess and
an attractive reception committee re
ceived the initiates. After conversa
tion and laughter had subsided suffi
ciently, the stunt committee made it
self known. Itie new girls were ter
rified at first, but, soon they discov
ered that it was not the object of Sopholechtia at initiation, to humiliate
them, hut rather to test their wit to
some extent and to give them some
idea of what "Sopholechtia calls fun".
After the initiates had been taken
into the inner circle of Sopholechtia,
an attractive dining room was opened,
set for thirty-six. The color scheme
was carried out in this room as it had
been throughout the other rooms, with
pale pink asters and ferns. At each
place lay a very clever place card, be
sides other little "individuals", which
added greatly to the effect of the ban
quet.
During the evening the following
toasts were given: Address of wel
come to New Sophelechtians, Presi
dent Gladys Manweiler; Answer, Miss
Lillian Morrison; Sophelechtia as a
Literary Society, Miss Hope Kervin;
Sophelechtia as a Sisterhood, Miss
Helen Brown; Toast to the four old
presidents present, Miss Mary Gray,
Miss Edith Kelly, Miss Myrtle Shafer
and Miss Ethel Rodda, by Miss Marie
Breniman; Answer, Miss Edith Kelly.
The members accepted are: Miss
Marian Bocks, Miss Leonore Moody,
Miss Alda Anderson, Miss Marian
Merrit, Miss Vera Thomas, Miss Beryl
Witten, Miss Alice Hartley, Miss Lil
lian Morrison, Miss Gertrude Cowles
and Miss Violet Woodward.
Among the old Sopholechtians who
have been on the campus during the
last week are: Miss Mary Gray, Miss
Ethel Rodda, Miss Marguerite Deacon
and Miss Monica Donavon.

J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.
OPEN NEW COLUMN.

Quality
Satisfaction
and

combined makes clear
THE REASON WHY

SPALDING'S

are outfitters to champions,
whose implements must be
invariably right.
The Spalding Trade-Mark rep
resents years of leadership in
the manufacture of athletic
equipment.
WRITE FOR A FREE
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

fl. 0. Spalding $ Bros.

Gearv Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Few students have as yet availed
themselves of the opportunity offered
by the opening of the column for com
munications relative to student affairs
or to the management or editing of
the Weekly.
Any signed communication of suf
ficient merit, whether friendly or oth
erwise, will be published in the
Weekly for the betterment of the pub
lication and the instruction of the sub
scribers.

STULL & SONNIKSEN
WEARING APPAREL

The English Club met for their first
DRY GOODS
program last Monday night. A large
number were present, both from the
English and Elocution Departments.
The methods and plans of the club
were discussed by Dr. Salomon and
San Jose.
Miss Curwin and a plan was adopted
for the coming year.
This covers
Phone S. J. 525.
chiefly the study of the drama.
The Club was entertained by a
piano solo from Miss Moody, who
kindly consented to play. This was
AND GOOD SERVICE
AT THE
followed by a selection from Hiawa
tha, "The Famine." by Miss Greenwait. So well was it received that she
was forced to respond with another
20 EAST SAN FERNANDO ST.
"Chums".
After this the work of the evening
was taken up, Miss Curwin giving a
resume of Maeterlink's "Bluebird".
The Best Place to get a
This was well told and the speaker
held her audience from start to finish.
CLEAN SHAVE
The meeting broke up with a short 7th Floor
First National Bk. Bldg.
social period, during which dainty re
freshments were served by the young
ladies.
At a previous meeting the following
officers were elected for the coming
year: President, Miss Curwin; Vice
President, Miss Cooley; Secretary, H.
MacChesney;
Treasurer,
Miss J.
Interiors, Groups and Individuals a
Wood.
Specialty.

40-44 S. First Street

Good Cooking

Royal Cafeteria

Brown's Shave Shop

Developing
Printing
Enlarging
Order from

REGISTRATION LEADS
YEAR.

LAST

W. S. Crowe I I
C. O. P.

"The Stude Fotografer."
A statement was received from the
office today to the effect that the offi
cial registration this year was some
Shampooing and Manicuring
what in advance of the number regis
HAIR GOODS
tered last year.
Coming at a time when most uni
MRS. R. A. MOORE
versities are suffering a setback the 37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. I. 326J
present administration feels justly
elated for the prospects for a success
ful year and continues to look for
ward to still greater things for next
semester.
THE COLLEGE MAN'S STYLES

Ladies' Hair Dressing

fie$ter Barber

Geo. Wildhagen

Education isonly a developer,

a developer of mind to prepare
the youth to understand what is
put up to them when they have
to depend on their own efforts
in the rub with the world. There
is nothing that will take the
place of eats. There is nothing
that will produce the eats as
easy and quick as money. You
must learn to direct your efforts
towards earning money and you
must learn to save it after you
have once got it, if you would
make a success of your life and
education.

The first National Bank
OF SAN JOSE
offers you a place where you
can safely deposit any money
you get, even $1 per week.

The first Shipment of fall (lothin$ Has Arrived
I am showing a dozen or more different styles in the English Suit as well as
Full Box Coats. Drop in and try a few of them on.

BILLY HOBSON

Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

1105 Alameda

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. Eouis C. Smitb
DENTIST

Office Phone S.I. 605 First Nat. Bank Bldg
Res. Phone S.J. 4-980J
San Jose
Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J. 969

marK J. Bopkins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
485 S. lfith Street
2-5,
Sunday 10-11 San Tose
Evenings by appointment
Phone S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Residence
245 N. 12th St
Phone, S. J. 5080J

Dr. B. 0. Bennett
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 arden City Bank Building

Hours 9 to 5; Sundays by Appointment
Telephone, San Jose 4181

mm. Ernest Rideout, D. D. $.
Room 28,

DENTIST

Ryland Bldg.
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Buy Youf NEXT Sllll at
The White House
16-22

W.SANTA

CLARA

STREET.

WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH
TIME

VISIT
£*{

Jefferson
Cafeteria

J. S. Ball & Son, Props.

EASTMAN AGENCY
Have Your Photo Work Done at
MUNSON'S PHARMACY,

12 South First St.,

9 2 S OUTH F IRST S T.
, SAN JOSECAL. ,

PRESIDENT SEATON AT
RHIZOMIA SOCIETY
The address on "The History of
Rhizomia" was the feature of the pro
gram in Rhizomia Hall last Friday.
During the course of his remarks Mr.
Winning outlined the founding and
growth of the society from the time
of its first meeting, in 1856, to the
present, and showed great familiarity
with the records of the organization.
Other items of merit were a reading
by Cowger, music by Noble, and par
liamentary law drill by Wright. The
criticisms of the meeting rendered by
Haw, was in good form.
President Seaton was present and
gave the fellows a little talk on the
benefits of a "Literary
Fraternity"
such as he found Rhizomia to be.
Pres. Seatcn said: "Although the
training which young fellows receive
in debate, in parliamentary law, and
in literary work in general, is, in it
self, a very great thing, it is not the
greatest benefit to be derived from
such a gathering. Its greatest value
lies in the relations
between men
that it establishes. The friendships
of the college years are their greatest
asset.
Let us make the most of

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR

Adler Rochester (lollies
FOR SAN JOSE

Cunningham $ Son
SEE THAT

McCABE
HATTER

82 S. 1st St.,
SAN JOSE CAL
IS IN YOUR HAT

1200!

HESS & PITTSLEY

FENCING MAY BE MADE
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORT.

(leaning and Pressing

Fencing may be made a minoi in
Opposite from Girls' Dormitory.
tercollegiate sport.
Interest in the 625 Elm St.
Phone S. J. 4939Y
pastime is taken at the University of
Ladies' Clothes one of our specialties
California, which gives grounds oi
hope of members of the Foil and Mas
Club of Stanford (o put the sport on
an intercollegiate relation basis.
Jeweler and Watchmaker

COLLIVER
664 Emory

St.

STAFF NOT YET SELECTED.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

Staff members for the Pacific Week
ly have not yet been selected.
All
those desiring to enter may still sub
mit their names to either the editor
or his associate, with some local news
item or some topic of interest to the

TRY THEM

campus.
Competitive material must be in the
office of the Weekly by 9 P. M., Mon
day night.
The staff will be announced in about

THE MISSION BRAND
CHOCOLATES
CLASSY

HOME MADE

OSBORNE & JOHNSON

two weeks.

Successors to CLARK'S
980 Franklin St.

WILL START CANVAS FOR
"CALIFORNIA DRY" VOTES.

Under the auspices of the Temper
ance Research Club of Stanford, a
number of university students will
them."
start a canvas of Palo Alto and the
campus to see how many voters in the
SCHEDULE CF S. C.
district will stand on the "California
RUGBY GAMES OUT.
Dry" question, which will be up to the
voters of the state at the next elec
George Nicholson, of the Santa Cla
ra university, has given out the com
plete rugby schedule of the univer
sity for the season. It is as follows:
September 26—Stanford second and
third teams vs. Santa Clara, at Stan

SANTA CLARA

fialf Rates to all Students
-AT-

Bu$bitell Studio
41 North First St , San Jose

tion.

Present at time

INJURED IN PRACTICE.

of

sitting.

The home of

Hart Sctialfner & Mar* (lotto

Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats
George Ball, the speedy five-eights,
was out of the game for a few nights
High
ford.
igh I
following a hard tackle and fall re Class.
October 4—Barbarians vs. Santa
Priced!
But
ceived during the recent
practice
San Jose
Clara, at Santa Clara.
game between the first and second
October 11—Olympic Club vs. Santa
teams.
Clara, at Santa Clara.
He had sufficiently recovered by
October 17—Stanford second team
Saturday to play for a time against
vs. Santa Clara, at Santa Clara.
BOOK STORE
St. Mary's at Oakland.
October 24—Stanford 'Varsity vs.
Kodaks,Cameras and Foto Supplies
Santa Clara, at Santa Clara,
72 S. 1st St.
San Jose
October 31—California 'Varsity vs.
WEEK-END VACATION.
Santa Clara, at Berkeley.
November 8—Barbarians vs. Santa
Vacation has been declared by Pres
Clara, at Santa Clara.
ident Seaton from this Friday noon
November
15 —Stanford-California to next Monday noon, because of the
Alumni club vs. Santa Clara, at Santa large delegation from Pacific which

SPRING'S, Int.

ROBERTS & HORWARTH

BOOST FOR

THE SAN JOSE Y. M. C. A.

Enjoy

Coats'S
Milk Shakes

TRY

Clara.
expects to attend the annual confer
November 21—University of Neva ence of the Methodist Church to be
da vs. Santa Clara, at Santa Clara.
held in Oakland this week.

Ice Cream, Candies and
Luncheons
30 S. First St.

San Jose

"THAT
SUIT
THE GOOD KIND

ft

$22.50 to $40

A NGE VINE
10% Disct. to Students
67-69 SOUTH SECOND STREET

OUT OF GAME FOR SEASON.

Earl Frey, the promising forward
of the varsity pack, will he out of the
play for the rest of the season with
a badly dislocated shoulder. It had
been injured before the football sea
son opened and the game is not en
tirely responsible for the present mis
hap. However, Frey will be missed
for a time in the scrum.

Roberts dc Gross

REMEMBER
Mrs. Rudolph has the finest line of

CANDIES and ICE CREAM

Balcony for parties.
Adelphia held its annual initiation
16 S. First St.
service last Friday night, when the Phone S. J. 1378
new members, after going through the
customary secret ordeal, were lead
blind-folded to the Victory Theater to
furnish more than usual entertainment
for the patrons. Following the show
came a "short" banquet at "Shorty's".
J. U. SAYS—
The victims were Ralph A. Robin
Our workmanship is the high
son, Fred Pittsley, Sumral Otrich and
est grade and the very best that
Bradford Scudder.
One of the features of the regular skilled labor can produce.
Get your next suit or overcoat
meeting was the Adelphian Oracle,
written by E. Richards. The debate, from
also, was interesting and new mem
bers were given an opportunity to
11% S First Street.
prove their ability along this line.

SEE THA T
FIT

J. II. WINNING

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

62-64 South First Street

ADELPHI A.

60 E. Santa Clara St.

San Jose

